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TWO TREATIES
HAVE BEEN

SIGNED
Two Ports in Manchuria

Now to Be Open to
United States.

RUSSIA MUST ADHERE
Has Promised to Recognize

Treaties Made With
Us By China.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Washington, Oct. 8.-The state depart-

ment was informed today that the Ameri-
can-Chinese commercial treaty has been
signed at Shanghai and that the Japanese-
Chinese treaty will be signed this after-
noon.

The cablegram announcing the signing
of the treaty was sent from Shanghal and
was signed by Minister Conger, Consul
General Uoodnow and Mr. Seaman, the
three commissioners who negotiated the
instrument.

An imperial decree by the Chinese has
made the treaty effective so far as that
government is concerned, but it must be
ratified by the United States senate be-
fore ratifications can be exchanged and
the treaty put in operation.

Great satisfaction is expressed 'at the
state department at the outcome. It makes
certain that the two ports in Manchuria
will be opened to the United States, no
matter what the outcome as to the'nego-
tiations for the evacuation of that terri-
tory by Russia may be. The assurance
that Russia has previously given, and to
which this government would insist upon
an adherence, is that the treaty arrange-
ments made with China, covering Man-
churlan ports, will be binding upon the
Russian government.

The principal points of the treaty are
briefly as follws:

First-The settlement of the long vexed
question of international taxation in
China.

Second-Recognition of American right
of residence throughout the empire for
missionary work.

Third-Protection of patents, trade
marks and copyrights.

Foutth--Mining rights.
fIif•l--Opening of new localities to in-

ternational trade on the part of the em-
pire in which the United States has vast
commercial interests.

Sixth-Right to carry on trade indus-
tries and manufactures in all parts of
China.

TWO OIYORCES BY
HIS HONOR TODAY

BEILER AND BAKER CASES, BOTH ON
DESERTION, ARE SETTLEO-

OTHER MATTERS.

SIECIAL TO THE INTER ~tOUNTAI•.
Anaconda, Oct. 8.-Judge Napton

granted two divorces today. These were
in the cases of R. M. Beiler against Carrie
Belier and George Baker against Jessie
Baker. Desertion was charged in each
case.

The court overruled the demurrers to
the informations in the cases of the state
against Alex Milen and the state against
Henry Kurtz, charged with assault with
intent to conmmit robbery. The defend-
ants pleaded not guilty. Milen's case was
set for trial October 14 and Kurtz' case
was set for October 16.

A change of venue to the district court
of Ravalli county was granted in the case
of J. C. Keplin against John I-oy, upon
the claim of the defense that his interests
would be better protected in the other
court.

The court signed an order setting aside
the homestead in the W. A. Collins estate,
John Griffith pleaded not guilty to the in-
formation cahrging grand larceny and' his
case was set for October 12.

LITTLE LEFT ON WHICH
TO BASE THE CHARGES

Petition Against Commissioner Roalawiok
of Cascade County Has Been Ma-

terially Cut Down.

SPECIAL. TO THE INTER MOIUNTAIN,
Great Falls, Oct. 8.--In the district

court today Judge Leslie granted nearly
all of the motion of counsel for County
Commissioner Roalswick to strike out the
material allegations in the petition of H.
B. Mitchell, editor of the Tribune, who
asked the court to remove Roalawick for
malfeasance in office.

Attorney W. G. Downing for Roalswick
asked the court yesterday to strike out
nearly' all of the petition. This was re-
sisted by Attorney G. H. Stanton for Mr.
Mitchell, but today the court saw his way
clear to grant the motion.

As the. petition stands there is very
little left upon which to base the charges
against the county commissioner,. Attor-
ncy Stanton secured three days, however,
in which to amend, and he will present
his petition in a different form.

MONUMENT TO WAR VETERANS
RY ASSOCIATED PRBr•,

Chattanooga, Tenn., Oct. 8.--The monu-
ment erected to the memory of both union
and confederate soldiers who partieipkted
in the battles around Chattanooga, was
dedicated at Orchard Knob, near the loca.
iono of Grant's headquarters, today.

INJUNCTION SUII
TRIAL CONTINUED

SURVEYOR FRANK, WITNESS FOR
THE HEINZE SIDE, STILL UNDER

'RO8-EXAMINATION.

EVIDENCE VERY INDEFINITE

Could Not Fix Walls of the Minnie Healy
Vein Nor Give the Width of

'ein in Testimony.

Judge Clancy was busy again today
hearing evidence in the proceeding in
which F. A. Heinze has asked an injunc-
tion against the Boston & Montana com-
pany to prevent the latter from mining a
strip of its Leonard mine about 40o feet
wide. The hearing began yesterday.

A large part of the day was occupied
with the cross-examination of Surveyor
Alfred Frank, who took the stand yester-
day to testify for the Heinze side.

Upon cross-examination Frank proved
a very indefinite witness so far as the
metes and bounds of the Minnie lHealy
north vein, so called, is concerned. Ac-
cording to his evidence, there was plenty
of the vein in sight in the underground
workings involved in the ground which
Heinze wants covered with an injunction,
and which he contends was included in
a modified injunction from the supreme
court.

But the walls of the vein nowhere could
he located by the witness. Neither could
he give the width of the vein anywhere.
lie readily gave the width of the ore
bodies exposed in certain places, but that
was the best he could do as to width.

With respect to the walls he gave opin-
ions to the effect that there were walls
here and there possibly, but it was just as
possible that the ore bodies referred to
did not show their walls.

The witness was on the stand from to
to is o'clock in the forenoon. Then the
court adjourned till a in the afternoon
to give him an opportunity to make a
cross-section map of the ground under
discussion for the lawyers of the Boston
& Montana company, who demanded it
and asked the court to require him to
furnish it.

At last accounts this afternoon he was
still under redirect examination at the
hands of Judge McHatten.

When the session opened in the after-
noon, Mr. Frank produced the cross-
section map and hung it on the easel. He
explained that the cross-section cut the
ground on line 45 in the plan map. It
showed the perpendicular face of the
earth, looking west at the imaginary plan.

(Continued on Page Five.)

RECORD BREAKER
AT STATE SHOW

BUTTE AND ANACONDA DAY DRAWS
THOUSANDS OF VISITORS TO

THE GROUNDS.

SPECIAL. TO TlE INTER MOLNTAIN.
Helena, Oct. 8.-This is Butte and Ana-

conda day at the State Fair and the at-
tendance is a record breaker, several
thousand people being present.

The big special train over the Montana
Central, bringing a large crowd from Ana-
conda and Butte, arrived about It a. m.

Headed by the famous Montana State
band of Butte, many marched up town
and later left for the fair grounds on
special trains.

The Butte band serenaded the news-
paper offices and played around the streets
generally, attracting large crowds and
winning deserved applause.

At the fair grounds the band played for
the first time the new state song and it
elicited loud applause.

The West Siders fairly owned, the fair
today. On every side Butte and Ana-
conda people were seen. They appeared
to be enjoying themselves. In honor of
the visitors there were nmany special
features, including some extra races.

The ladies' relay race this afternoon
promises to be more exciting than ever.

This afternoon the horses, cattle and
other livestock are being judged. After the
awards have been made the winners will
be paraded in front of the grandstand.
There will be a balloon ascension while
Odell will make another one of his high
dives.

Secretary Pace said at 2:3o p. im. that
the attendance was easily 7,000, and this
was indeed a record breaker, although
there were not as many people from Butte
is expected.

Tomorrow will be Livingston and East-
ern Montana day. It is expected there will
be at least I,ooo people come from Eastern
Montana on special trains.

GROUT MEANS TO MAKE A
FIGHT FOR NOMINATION

Characterizes Platt Rule as Lynch Law
and Declares That He Will Stand

Up For Right.

BY ASSOCIA'T'ID PRiES.
New York, Oct. 8.-Comptroller Grout

issued a statement today in reply to the
actions of the conventions last night. In
his statement he charges the citizens'
union with being under Senator Platt's
rule and he says that he will fight his
being taken off the ticket to the end. He
ends his statement by saying:

"And finally, I shall appeal to all fair
minded people to say whether a man who
they have known to be honest shall be de-
stroyed by the species of lynch law and
mob rule which has prevailed this fort-
night past."

Mr. Frederichs, who was nominated
last night by the fusionists for comptroller,
said today that he would accept the nomi-
nation.

WARRANT FOR G. E. GREEN
Washington, D. C., Oct. 8.-The

criminal court has. lssued a bench warrant
for the arrest of George E. Green, state
senator of New York, recily indicted in
connection with Rostal onspliract nasa.,

DYNAMITE PLACED
ON BUTTE TRACKS.

INMATE OF POORFARM FOILS THEI
CONSPIRATORS-FINDS THE

EXPLOSIVE IN TIME.

TO TAKE EXTRA PRECAUTIONS:

Railway Officials Will Make Every Effort
to Run the Dynamiters in This

Vicinity to Earth.

Dan Gilmore, an inmate of the county'
poor farm, prevented a wreck this morning
on the Northern Pacific by the discovery
of a stick of dynamite on the tracks back
of the county hospital. A 'fulminating cap
was attached to the dynamite, which w0s
fully a foot in length. One end of tl
stick appeared to have been burned. -

Gilmore is an old man who has bean liv-
ing at the poor farm for the past three
months. It has been his custom to take
a long walk in the morning. Today his
rambles took him up the hill to the North-
ern Pacific track. At a point just back of
the county hospital (;ilmore found the
dynamite.

He Handled It With Care.
At first he did not realize what it was,

but the cap on the rail and the evident care
with which the explosive had been placed
aroused his suspicions. He very gingerly
detached it from the rail and took it back
with him.

Dr. Donnelly in making his daily call at
the county hospital was shown the dyna-
mite this morning. He at once notified the
Northern Pacific officials and preparations
were made to run the dynamiters to earth.

The local officers and the company de-
tectives have been on the lookout for the
perpetrators of the dynamite outrages for
some time. It was expected that, sooner
or later, they would make their appearance
here.

To Take Extra Precautions.
So far Butte and vicinity has been free

from the depredations of the outlaws, un-
less the dyunaiting of the street car on the
Columbia Gardens line a short time agof
was intended for the Northern Pacific
train. It is thought that the person who
placed the dynamite got mixed in his bear-
ings and mistook the street railway for the
steaim railroad.

The outrage attempted this morning will
be followed by extra precautions by the
company's operating department. The,
track walkers will be doubled if necessary.

Important Clew.
SP'ECIAI. TO TIHE IXTER IOUSTAIN.

Helena, Mont., Oct. 8.-- etectives who
are working on the railroad dynamite.cases
now have an inmportant clew which they
are following with some hope of capturing
at least one of the blackmailers.

Nick kovig, a ranchman, living six miles
west of Townsend, four days ago ran
across a man asleep at one of his hay
stacks near the Northern Pacific track.

Nearby was a jaded horse that appeared
to have been ridden all night. Yesterday,
on going after a load of hay, Rovig dis-
covered a sugar sack of giant powder hid-
den away in the stack.
Officers were at once notified. It is

supposed the man seen there four days ago
had hidden it there. Rovig has given a
description of the man. The powder is
believed to be part of 24o pounds stolen
from the powder house of the A. M. Holter
company near Helena three weeks ago. De-
tectives believe that the miscreants are now
about out of explosives and extraordinary
precautions have been taken to prevent
them from renewing supplies. Some of the
powder sticks were broken.

Regrets Publicity.
I'I(ECIAL. TO TIIEi INTER MOUNTAIN.

L.ivingston, Oct. 8.-Superintendent
Boyle of the Montana division of the
Northern Pacific when asked today re-
specting the finding of a sack of dynamite
near the railroad tracks in the vicinity of
Towhsend, said that the detectives had
been working on the case for three or four
days and he very much regretted that the
matter had gained publicity.

"We were in hopes this discovery would
not become known as we have been watch-
ing the cache in the hope the parties who
left the dynamite there would return after
it and could be captured," said Superin-
tendent Boyle. "As the matter has gotten
into the papers I am afraid a valuable clew
has beenl lost."

The superintendent received word of the
finding of a stick of dynamite three miles
south of Butte on the tracks. The com-
pany's detectives are working on the case
in Butte as well as all other cases.

WAR ON GAMBLERS
VIRGINIA CITY AUTHORITIES ARE

TRYING TO STAMP IT OUT-
TWO OUT ON BONDS.

Virginia City, Oct. 8.-The preliminary
hearing of Will Conway and Frank Mc-
Keen on the charge of gambling was pro-
ductive of nothing as the case against
Conway was dropped, while IMcKeen
waived a hearing and was held to the dis-
trict court in bonds of $2oo.

The city council last night passed an or-
dinance providing for fines in cases of
gambling. The maximum fine is $a5 and
costs, or $3a.5o in each case. As the or-
dinance was evidently adopted for the ptr.
pose of licensing the gamblers in a round
about way, there is considerable opposition
to the matter. The Madisonian, issued to-
day, hands the city council a juicy brown
roast, and the end is not yet.

'MINES REOPENED AT
COLORADO SPRINGS

Color
a

do Springs, Colo, Oct. 8.-Tlhe
coal mines north of this city were success.
fully opened with non-union men this
morning. About too men reported for
work which is about one-third the usual
number.

The operators claim that the showing :i=
'better than they expected' to make 1dil
believe they will have a full quotw of
nminers within two weeks. '

Union miners made no resistance and
the deputy sheriffs at the mines had nothb
ing to do.

RANCHMAN FLAGS
TRAINS IN TIME

SERIOUS WRECKS 4MIGHT HAVE OC-
CURRED ON THE NORTHERN

PACIFIC RAILWAY.

BIG TIMBER BRIDGE BURNS

Hero Whose Name Could Not Be Learn-
ed Flags Approaching Trains and

Saves IMany Lives.

sPItCIAL TO Til: INF S MOI',NTA1N.
Big Timber, Oct. 8.--'lhe Northern 'a-

cific railroad is very grateful to a ranch-
man living a few miles east of here for
his action yesterday afternoon in flagging
two trains that were approaching a tiurnled
bridge. His name is not knownt here, but
it is quite likely that it will become very
well known and that he wsill he suitably
rewarded by the company in averting what
might have been serious wrecks.

lie discovered the woodlel bridge over
D)eer creek, about eight miles east of lig
Timbelwr, on fire. It had esidetly caught
front sparks from a locomotive. Approach-
ing from the west he saw a stock train
coming at a rapid rate of speed.

Ile hurried toward the train and waving
his hands signaled the enginteer, who
brought the train to a stop. Then he
flagged a passenger trait colinlg from anl-
uther direction. The bridge is less than
too feet long and was what is called a
pile bridge. It was iearly destroyed.

Sulperintendent Boyle at otlce had a crew
of men at work and they repairedl the
bridge by working hard all night. so that
trafflic was resumed today after a delay of
a few hours.

The report of the destruction of the
bridge andll the delay in traffic gave rise to
a rumor that the bridge had bIen dyna
miled, and the Associated Press senIt oiut
a report based utpon a Ilehleia dlispatch t o
a St. Pattiul paper that the idestrlct iol of
the bridge was the work of dynantiters.

A prompt denial was senlt out as soon
a;s the truth was knowin.

AMERICA'S CLAIMS
Dickinson Says They Were

Never Disputed By
the British.

IV A50oCIArE.u i'aEIs.
London, Oct. 8.--When the last 'lay of

hne public hearing of arguments befirce
the Alaskan Commission opened, Jacob M1.
!)ickinson of American counsel continued
his speeccch for America's unbroken claim
or title to the disputed coast.

Mr. Dickinson made a forcible plea that
all that established the fact that the
boundary should be drawn arounld thel
heads of the bays and inlets.

When Mr. Dickinson has coT•chlied
this{ afternoon the commission will ad
journ until Monday, when it will hold its
first privatc session to conu•ider its ver-
ilict.

Mr. Dickinson contended that the cor-
respondence between the goverimeltsq,
.ahich the Biritish counsel rely upon to
stallish their position, showed that Cau-

eda and ;Great Britain never formally or
t.therwise protested against thle occirpatlon
,f inlets by the United States.

To the contrary, although all the iques-
',ions now at issue had been discussed by
'anadian officials in tlheir report, they

were not adopted by either the govern-
ment of Canada or the government of
G;reat Britain, and these questions, though
raised in 1886, were not advanced by
great Britain until 1898.

After luncheon Mr. Dickinson took up
the question of American mtilitary and
iscal occupation of the disputed territory,

and quoted lmany reports of American
naval and military officials anenlt the
formal taking over of the territory.

"There is no concealment," counsel con-
tinued: "everything is above board, biut
Great Britain never protested agaitnst or
questioned these actions."

Dealing with the dispatch of Ambassa-
lor Choate to lord I.ansdowne, which

Attorney General Finlay quoted as evi-
dence against the American claim,,, Mr.
Dickinson said he only wished he han
Mr. Choate before the tribunal, so that
he could explain half the attorney general
has misinterpreted the meaning of.

"1 suabmit," declared Mr. Dickinson,
'that all these acts of the unnquestioned

occupation in 1867 cannot and must not
be dismissed as worthless, as British
counsel contend. I sulbmit that mere ae-
quiescence in these acts can be taken as
favoring our interpretation of the treaty."

LETTERS SHOW HOW THE
"KILLING" WAS ARRANGED

Horseman Had It All Fixed Up to Ring
in a Flyer Under the Name of a

Horse Thought Slow.

S1Y ASSOC(IATEI) I'IlS4i .

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 8.- The examina-
tion of Ed T. Farley, the Chicago horse-
uman, on the charge of "ringing" the mare
Aimless as Sarah Black at the Grosse
Point running tieeting, June 16, was be-
:tiun here today. The prosecution created
a sensation by introducting two letters to
Billy O'Hara, turf speculation syndicate
manager in that city.

In one of the letteys, written at New Or-
Icans in March, oDoa, it was said that a
mare had been secured that could go three-
quarters of a mile in I:r3%, and that she
looked like Sarah Black; that Sarah Black
had been put out of the way and that this
mare could be entered as Sarah Black at
lthe Ruby track and a big killing he itade

at the expense of the bookmakers.
The second letter written from little

Rock stated that the mare was sick with
fever and that it would be impossible to
ship her for some time. Both letters con-
tained inrJungtions to the receiver to be
sure 'and destroy them.

WtAT'HERV-Washington, Oct. 8.-iThe
weather indications for tomorrow are fair, with
rising temperaturts

ONE KILLED WHILE
ANOTHER IS HURT

FATAL ACCIDENT IN PARROT MINE
AT NOON-CROSSBAR BREAKS

WITH TWO MEN ON IT.

JERRY COMBA IS KII

James Lewis, Who Was B $ .t,
,Managed to Signal Engi '. o

Went Below to In, ' .

Jerry Comail was iMltantly killed andil
Jamtiis L.ewis badly iijureid shortly after
nintI at tile Parrot mince tolday. Thie anci
dent hlaptpecned at the 1.0no foot leel while

the i men were engageld in tp.t iritlg the

The men 'were alone at the time of the

acrident atnl it i.s not ilcliiitely knhtw'
how it occurredl. lr is, was ton hadly in
jured to speak when lie was broughlt to
the sulrface andl was ta;ke at onicell t St.
Iaimes' Ihipital. Ilis left hg is terribly
hrui.tnel and iinterial injuries' ate, feared.
'There were sevei tlIIl Itve'ire ts abutll the
head.

Ihb \\'Wrk, . wllh ru1ns the auxiliary en
gine stationed at the I ,Ji fi tot trvel,
slated that the men1 gave ilse sigloil t

lower. It is lpresumerd tlt they wei(re
standinllig iui a rrr••;hi attached to the
rper in thle thiaft.

Danger Signal.
The en'ginieer aiieetd nothing will lg

tulitil lie heard the danger siginal. tii1te
hells. repeated several titue's. 'Then re•-
ceiving nll fu lrther sigtnal ihe sent mtIt
helow to invrstligate.

('ollalla ait;l lesis were (lIullt lying on
the lbutlkhead, atl the cr,''shaellr plln which
tlhey are supposel• Ie thave tle. riding
was brolken. ltw is was eitseieits. It

was he who had re'uaclhedl for the tsignal
rope in the corneer of the -ihatt ;aiel wairned
the i'ttineer.

As I.ewie was hadly hirt he twa it
qiluestinied as ti hoiw the le•''idelt hapl
ipene. II is oily worIds we're: "\Well. I gIt

it, after all."
Dleputy Mine l•el relur J.ack Hallrry we'tll

Iown the' Parrol shaft ae. l ht ked ovel r the
scene lof the i er idetnt. le inttleist will Ibe
hchl tomorrow 'evening ait Sher1:ant &
Reed's undertakitg rsuthlislitentt.

Jerry I'emiiha leaves ta widow hiell tIhree
thihlreo. T'hey liUe in West I 'etinrvillhe.

.J. M. I.ewis is not iarriedl. Ile ailso
livedrI in I'etetrville. Ih, Iie has Iwo sisters
anMil hI ml itler.

GOhZALES BOASTFUL
f-

WITNESSES HEARD HIM SAY WHAT

HE WOULD DO TO TILLMAN
WHEN THEY MET.

IIV .t m A ull I.\1 1 1 4 1'1 4-L,

lexingto.l, S. i ., I lit. i James Davis
Of l'dlgt'lih wa:s fli tihle s.t; d when the
'I illean I ril wa, re•m's ed i today, l I
saild I did ihil 1 l hna' Ilit de•tlendi llt make
anliy threats l il the pres.t'nr of .1 I).
Bllack, while riding lg i train froIt. I Johlt
stlon to IColumbia.

Otn 'rs!ts-ex•allllnltioilt he' said he did n tl
know Illack. Col. I.. IIleast said he halil
liheard 'lTilln.ni say n n several o'rca•i•nllis
that he wactedl to avil ,dilliculti.es with
I ;ouztles.

J. A. White andl Richard l•tzetthac:k
testifiedl that (ntai;es had dec'lared' in
their preseitce that he had l ade Tiilh l inir show the white feather and woutl do seo
t gaetit.

ADVANCE GUARD MANEUVERH
Entertainment Provided for the Militia

at Camp Young Today.
IBY Ab:,le AI1.11 I'I{LS,.

('alp Young, Witt I'intlt, Ky., Oct, H,--
The entire force of regulars and utllioual
guardsitlin in aiii will ltlis afte',•noni
take part in an enigagie'iint. ' lhe pililelmi
pIrovided by (Colionel , Wagnr, tlihe' (ief
utlmpire, calls for ;ian ciual st11ngth of the
bluie and blirilln forIc, s of labout 5,oo i ilell
each.

These foircei will represent the advance
guardls of the blue alnd brown main bodiies,
each coimanliler leing in ignorance of its
oppoi l 'llt's plalns.

The engagelentl should result in the
hieaviest firing yet indulged in because a
great numbellr of troops will be brougllht
into active play along the ftiring line.

BUSINESS MEN ORGANIZE
Retail Grocers and Merchants Meet at

the Capital City.
SI'.9P IAI. '110 'i II NT X' R MOt" NIAI.',.

]lelena, Oct. 8. -'The Montana RItail
Grocers' aol Merchanllts' assoriation has
bueen organized at a mIeetling held here of
delegates from the seven local retail asso-
ciations of the state.

A constitution has hbeen adopted, ald
tonight officers will he .electel .

Today was devoted chiefly to a discus-
sion of the best credit-rating system, and
it was decided to adop lt that used by the
Great Falls Merchants' exchallnge.

SUICIDE FLOATS IN A BOAT
Remains of Unknown Man Tossing

About in Tacoma Harbor,
iSr A SSOCI • IAl ,I I'(I SS,

Tacoma, Wash., (Oct. 8.- 'lThe body Uof a
shuicide ald ift in all o)iptr ii t 'was founl(L
by the tuig FIlconl ;abolut 5 o'clock this
mlorning about a quarter of a mile out in
the harbor.

The mllan was about 25 years of age and
evidently a working lman. lie 'had shot
himself with a revolver,

Nothing was found to identify him. lie
hired the boat yesterday noon to go fishing.

BUYING ARMS FOR CHINESE
BV ASSO('lIATE I) IItI'S S,

Berlin, Oct, 8.-The ('hinese minitster is
at Issen where he is buying arms and
other war material.

Ice in Kansas.
lY ASSOCIA'I'ITI) 'PRIt.R,

Iawrence, Kan,, Oct. 8.-Thin ice
forme I here during the night. Frost was
prevented by a high wind that prevailed,

RUSSIAN SHIPS
HAVE CAST

t ANCHOR
Fleet of Ninety Vessels of

War in Corean Waters
to Oppose Japan.

TROOPS ARE MOVING
Several Brigades of Rus-

sian Soldiers Sent to
Corcan Border.

11% ANM i.• II'I. I l PHi 'M!.
IParis, ()rt.I H,--tilli'ial inflormtu ioin re-

cive%•>t hier,, shown thall ;i fmai dall li~ d.R nt-
siil l•el, coil lrisilig p0 w

a r
hi s It all

ClntrIe, hAli left Icilrt •t litr a ;n ha ar-
iriv d at hMil Slll I'llh , niitllh oiif ('riel,

whlirle tIh' J ilitl e•iIe Ilte l hli ilrleally ar-
rived. Tht' Rlussian .hipllls havl, tile lwhereld

Iill thlii the Ia S~ I'hlt hirll orr ahil l t ile

icet itliiimvel r, .r hliir the t , ii reIi, co t

,t1t'v icl hfrirat' -fIlill, lxnr r•-i• lllt h

acIll,,~l o lll rcir~t, rIi- llf| |ll Iil t'li tlill i illl
tilld ari tow ntanLttiei1 tilt th hetinnier.

I)itlihlniittic legi t atilllatii lrm .till tro-
It llriilg at Ti l'ki h. flht L oii ln t relalte to

ith. rvaill'Ualll of M iin' i'll bi y Il hel IHu -
1c L In miiio p , bit to t ' IIIIIe I t ilttre f i t t.'L

Japan Desires War.
I'arii•, Ocr. II.. I ht Pe~trie ltohay inl a

spcalds atc fmrom trintat ubis

rlc~ll,~l', il)liit, h Ir'lllu Jnpii rrlillil (ljik(CIih!
i1 intllirview with 1h-xatnder Savitinki, thi'
cinimrrt, i, ilrlll atlltairm, awith Minittcter
.ll, o rfic lT.l wait it I llleimeI l e Ilolke tli
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War Improbable.
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INDICIMENI S ARE IN
Cincinnati Jury Returns

True Bills Against Mil-
ler and Johns.

I5Y ASOii'tlAl ll SI'l S,.,
Cincinnati, O., Oct. H.--I)aniel V. Miller,

late assistant attorney general for the pobt-
ollicei department and Attorney Joseph
Johbs, were indicted by the United States
grand jury today charged with conspiracy
to commit an offense against the United
States.

Dlaniel V. Mliller gas employed as see-
mll assistant to James Tyrer, of the tpost-
oilice department. Johns was an attorney
at Rockville, Ind., where he was arrested
on May -7. Miller was arrested the same
day in his oflice at Washington. The alle
gations upon which the arrests were based
renated charges of extorting a bribe fromll
John J. Ryan of J. J. ityan & Co., turf com-
illisioners.

Prior to their arrest pstoflice inspectors
had reconmmended that a fraud order be is-
sued against the Ryan firim susplendingl its
nail.

BETTER TREATIES FOR
EXTRADITION NEEDED

Foe of the Evil Doer Confers With the
President and Will See Secre,

tary Hay About It.

1Y ASSOCIA'I'I;) PLtaISS,
Washington, D. C., Oct. 8.-Joseph Folk,

the city attorney of St. louis, who has
been active in recent months in the prose-
cution of legislative and municipal wrong.
doers itn Missouri, was a guest of the
president at luncheon today.

Mr. Folk has encountered some diffliculty
in the performance of his duties on ac-
count of the escape of a few of those
whose indictments he had secured into
Canada and Mexico. IHe is anxious that
the extradition treaties between those
governments and the United States be so
amended and strengthened as to admit of
the return to this country of the persons
who have been indicted for bribery, em-
bezzlement, etc., and has taken up the
matter with Secretary. Hay, and if possible
will have the suggested amendments to the
treaties made.


